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Loving by Serving: Annual Event Expands Servants’ Hearts
Story by Anne Mount
Photos by Brandon Ortega

found a better job. We learned that he actually is a nuclear physicist. When he came to
know Jesus, he cried. He stays in touch with
us and loves sharing the Lord with others.”
Through the outreach, “Peoples’ lives are
changed,” said Ron—both those of homeless
people and of church members, he continued. “When you come into our sanctuary
the next day, the place is ‘electric.’ All people
do is talk and cry as they share what God
did.” The congregation has a “Count Down
to Joy of Jesus,” as members count off the
days until the next outreach. The events are
held annually in San Antonio and several
times each year elsewhere in response to
other churches’ invitations.

Greg Tillery, center, and Kevin Lilly, right, of CC San Antonio, TX, provide a man with biblical counsel and prayer at the church’s
annual “Joy of Jesus” outreach. Homeless San Antonio residents received food, clothing, medical care, and the Word of God.

“We just wanted to tell people about the joy
of knowing Jesus,” explained Pastor Ron
Arbaugh of Calvary Chapel San Antonio,
TX, regarding the origin of the church’s
“Joy of Jesus” ministry. “The outreaches
started out small in 1998,” Ron continued.
“We would go down to Travis Park and
feed homeless people and give them a few
clothes. We are here to give and serve, and
God has really honored that.” The believers
are seeking to obey Jesus:

“And whoever of you desires to be
first shall be slave of all. For even
the Son of Man [Jesus] did not
come to be served, but to serve,
and to give His life a ransom for
Mark 10:44-45
many.”
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In October 2011, more than 3,000 homeless people and 80 percent of CC San
Antonio’s congregation of about 1,200 came
together at the city’s Travis Park. The Joy
of Jesus outreach lasted four hours, during
which people were treated to free flu shots,
food, haircuts, manicures, pedicures, makeup treatments, massages, clothing, and
more. Missions Pastor Juan Ortiz related,
“Many attendees said they were completely
blown away by the service they received.”
Forty free bicycles were raffled, cartoonists drew peoples’ faces, bands played, and
choirs sang. Young people from the church
served as a “relief team,” substituting in on
various teams when other workers needed
to take breaks. “Our youth also witnessed to
people,” related Ron. “Especially during the
past year, we’ve seen excitement among the
youth to share Jesus Christ.”

Believers passed out English and Spanish
Bibles and tracts, and many people came to
know Christ. While most event attendees
do not have a way to travel to a church, several who received bicycles rode them long
distances the following day to attend CC
San Antonio. Ron noticed that after both
men and women got haircuts and the ladies
received makeovers, many seemed more
confident. He said, “One thing we have
learned—and this never changes no matter
where we are—God uses physical service of
people to touch them spiritually,” he added.
Ron related the story of a homeless man
who, years ago at Joy of Jesus, told Ron that
he was a nuclear physicist. “You could tell he
was intelligent, but we weren’t sure about his
story,” Ron explained. “Later, after the man
got cleaned up, he found a job, and then he

Pastor Juan’s two teenage children participate, and many congregants have become
more involved in other ministries of the
church after serving at Joy of Jesus. Juan,
who leads the outreaches, said, “The Lord
has stretched me a lot by putting me in
charge of this ministry. I have to rely on
God. The spiritual warfare is intense, especially leading up to the outreach. But, the
more I do this, the more I know that all our
strength and enabling comes from the Lord.”
As for Ron, the biggest challenge as Joy of
Jesus grows is keeping it personal. “The
Lord is always surprising us,” he added. “We
never know what’s going to come out of Joy
of Jesus. God is the One who leads us.”
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Oh, that men would give thanks to
the Lord for His goodness, and for
His wonderful works to the children of men! Let them sacrifice
the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and
declare His works with rejoicing.
Psalm 107:21-22

CC San Antonio, TX

www.calvarysa.com
ken@calvarysa.com
210-658-8337

Julie Cook gives a boy a free haircut.

Associate Pastor Alain Macasadia, left, shares a Bible verse with an attendee.

David Marquez leads the worship team. The message of joy through knowing Jesus was presented throughout all the activities.
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Impacting a Generation for God: Beach Camp Promotes Discipleship
Story by Laura Kebede
Photos by Laurie Jensen

Two youth camp leaders—Pastor Barry
Mahler of CC Fallbrook, CA, and Pastor
Armando Garcia of Sanctuary Church in
Beaumont, CA—stood on the beach in the
middle of a circle of boys. Each boy had his
arms and legs interlocked with the next boy
to make an impenetrable barrier around the
leaders. The girls were charged with the task
of pulling the boys all apart in five minutes,
so the girls strategized and worked together
to conduct their attack. The game was a
teamwork and relationship-building tool for
the 45 middle and high school students who
attended CC Fallbrook’s 2011 youth beach
camp, where they were challenged to live
wholeheartedly for Christ. The six-day camp
took place at San Onofre beach just south of
San Clemente, CA. The theme was “A New
Creation,” and the lessons consisted of thorough ‘before’ and ‘after’ looks at the lives of
Bible characters who encountered God. All
involved had the opportunity to slow down
and reflect during unstructured free time
without cell phones, iPods, or Facebook.
CC Fallbrook’s youth beach camp started in
the mid-1990s when traditional camp prices
were growing increasingly out of reach for
many families in the congregation, Pastor

Nicolas Foraker, right, helps Mark MacDermot prepare for the seaweed fashion
show during CC Fallbrook’s youth beach week. The teens camp at the beach.
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Youth participate in a tire pull intended
to build teamwork. The camp purposely
mixes age groups, exhorting older teens
to be Christ-like role models for younger.

Barry said. Now, this camp
is part of CC Fallbrook’s
shifting approach to ministry. By mixing the ages at
camp, the church seeks to
give older youth the opportunity to come alongside
Pastor Barry
younger children so that
Mahler
they can learn from one
another. “The younger kids grow and mature
quicker, and older kids are doing what older
kids are supposed to do—teaching and setting an example,” Barry explained. “We
always do things together here. That’s how
the family is designed. The older ones are
being prepared for adulthood.” Barry said
the arrangement reflects a church-wide
movement away from separate children’s,
youth, and adult ministries to restoring the
family, according to Ephesians 6:1-4:

Children, obey your parents in
the Lord, for this is right. “Honor
your father and mother,” which
is the first commandment with
promise: “that it may be well with
you and you may live long on the
earth.” And you, fathers, do not
provoke your children to wrath,
but bring them up in the training
and admonition of the Lord.

“We are equipping parents to instruct their
children spiritually,” Barry continued, “and
turning the hearts of the kids to the parents.
We want to remind them of the importance
of family and God’s design in a society
where adults are considered fools.”
Pastor Armando said he was encouraged by
the long-term effect of the teaching on the
youth. During his four years of teaching at
the camp and occasionally preaching at CC
Fallbrook, he has seen students return to
camp as organizers leading the games or
worship. They also return to CC Fallbrook
excited to get involved with the community,
and one student went on to become the
church’s children’s director.
Another guest speaker at the beach camp,
Pastor Gunnar Hanson of Valley Baptist
Church in Valley Center, CA, said that the
youth were evidently a tight-knit group.
“The environment seemed safe and comfortable, and many shared heavy needs and stuff
they were going through—major struggles
that people may not realize 15-year-olds
go through,” Gunnar said. Serious discussions about parents divorcing, friends
doing drugs, and praying for others whom
they considered their enemies were common. Chris Jensen, CC Fallbrook’s newlyappointed youth director, said those kinds
of conversation were what they hoped

Emergency room nurse Jason Donston takes a week off to
lead worship with Children’s Church Director Teresa Probart.

for. “We guide them into understanding a
godly perspective on difficult things in their
everyday lives,” Chris commented.
Armando said, “When you see the kids
engaged, not looking at their watches,
thinking about what you’re saying, they
begin to reflect on their lives and you can
see it in their faces. You can’t fake that. You
see God touching them to the core of their
being.” On the last night, campers were
challenged to examine their lives and evaluate for whom they were living: themselves
or God. Two realized they had been living
for themselves their whole lives and told
God, for the first time, that He was more
important. Five said they sensed the Lord
telling them that it was time to reprioritize.
Barry remarked, “We’ve been holding our
youth back by having such low expectations
of them. If we raise the bar, they’ll achieve
much more.”

Let no one despise your youth, but
be an example to the believers in
word, in conduct, in love, in spirit,
1 Timothy 4:12
in faith, in purity.
CC Fallbrook, CA

www.ccfallbrook.com
ccf.chrisj@gmail.com
760-728-9138

Students listen to Bible teaching after a pancake breakfast.
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